A case of cellulitis caused by mixed infection of Staphylococcus spp. and Corynebacterium spp in a Red Kandhari bull leading to death of animal was autopsied at the department. It is being a case of cellulitis in a Red Kandhari bull and placed on record.
Treatment

livestock.
The bull was treated with antibiotic Inj.
Case History, Clinical Findings
QuinIntas (Enrofloxacin-100 mg) @ 15 ml I/M (Intas Pharmaceuticals Ltd. Ahmedabad) and A Red Kandhari bull was presented to the supportive therapy in the form of Inj. Sonia, et al., (2008) have reported generalized, gangrenous myositis was observed at the place of severe cellulitis caused by Streptococcus swelling on the neck. The area was dark brown dysgalactiae sub sp. dysgalactiae in an adult with fragile mass giving shaggy appearance and Brown Swiss cow, which died rapidly and foul odour.
another case of cellulitis in thorax and abdominal Lungs were emphysematous with patches of region in three cows reported by Braun et al., pneumonia. Pericardium was thickened and there (2005) supports the findings of present case. were current jelly clots in the chambers of the References heart. Liver was hypertrophied with foci of necrosis 1. Braun U., Bleul U., Schweizer G. and Nuss K.
on it. Liver capsule was thickened and inflamed. (2005) . Ultrasonographic findings in three cows Gall bladder was distended with yellowish with cellulitis. Veterinary Record. 157, discolouration of abdominal organs (bile imbibition). 2. Shastri, G. A. and Ramarao, P. (2006) . th Kidneys were markedly lobulated; on section kidneys Veterinary Pathology. 7 Edn., CBS Publishers appeared pale with focal necrotic areas on them.
